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Abstract. The purpose of the study was to compare the life satisfaction
(LS) and sense of coherence (SOC) of women recovering from breast cancer
(BC) to LS and SOC of women with depression or hypertension and of healthy
controls. Finnish Health and Social Support (HeSSup) follow-up survey data in
2003 was linked with national health registries. BC patients were followed up
for mortality until the end of 2012. The statistical computations were carried out
with SAS®. There were no signiﬁcant differences in LS and SOC between the
groups with BC, arterial hypertension or healthy controls. Women recovering
from BC are as satisﬁed with their life as healthy controls, and their perceived
LS is better and SOC is stronger compared to women with depression. SOC
correlated positively (r2 = 0.36, p < 0.001) with LS. However, more studies on
determinants of the LS are needed for designing and organizing health care
services for BC survivors.
Keywords: Breast cancer  Breast cancer survivors  Comparative study  Life
satisfaction  Sense of coherence  Quality of life
1 Introduction
Even worldwide, breast cancer (BC) is the second most common cancer and the most
frequent cancer among women [1]. In Finland, in accordance with Western statistics
[2], over the period 2007–2011, the annual BC incidence was more than 4,500, and the
annual incidence rate was 92.6, and the mortality rate 13.8 per 100,000 inhabitants [2].
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Life satisfaction (LS) represents a cognitively pronounced assessment of a person’s
situation in life and how (s)he feels about the future. It is a measure of well-being, and
the degree to which a person positively evaluates the overall quality of life (QoL). QoL
is a multidimensional concept involving aspects of individuals’ overall wellbeing [3],
which is a state where essential needs are met and welfare increases in proportion to
how far the needs are satisﬁed [4]. QoL may be assessed for instance in terms of mood,
satisfaction with relationships, self-concepts, and self-perceived ability to cope with
daily life [3–5]. It constitutes a part of the broader concepts of well-being and overall
quality of life (QoL). QoL is a multidimensional concept involving aspects of indi-
viduals’ overall wellbeing [3]. It may be assessed for instance in terms of mood,
satisfaction with relationships, self-concepts, and self-perceived ability to cope with
daily life [3–5].
For patients with cancer, LS and QoL has been determined as the patient’s appraisal
of satisfaction with their current level of functioning as compared with what they
perceive to be possible or ideal [6]. The determinants of LS and QoL in women with
BC include psychosocial factors, such as coping style, as well as sociodemographic and
medical factors [7]. Different coping strategies have distinct effects on LS, QoL and
general wellbeing in women with BC [8, 9].
Cancer is one of the most feared diseases in modern societies and shows a strong
negative impact on LS and QoL. The diagnosis of cancer evokes the feeling of stress,
fear, sorrow, anger and uncertainty [10–12] and clinically signiﬁcant depression is
typically associated with BC [13, 14]. Depression has also been shown to impair
general QoL [15] and individuals continue to report high levels of psychological stress
and depression, even once cancer treatments are over [16].
Person’s sense of coherence (SOC) refers to an individual’s orientation towards life
and is a central concept of Antonovsky’s theory of salutogenesis [17]. SOC may be
described as a readiness of an individual to experience life as understandable, man-
ageable and meaningful and to deal with stressors appropriately. Antonovsky’s initial
research focused on health promoting factors instead of health risks. Antonovsky
hypothesized health as a continuum between total disease (dis-ease) and complete
health (ease). The concept of salutogenesis challenges the traditional medical view on
pathogenesis [17, 18]. SOC associates strongly with perceived LS and QoL [19].
BC patients with a strong SOC experience fewer stressful events and better overall
QoL. The associations between, on the one hand, SOC and, on the other hand, health
status, LS and QoL are linear [20, 21]. SOC, self-esteem, coping strategies, social
support, global meaning and emotional distress are associated with QoL among
patients with cancer. There is a positive link between self-esteem and QoL, and ﬁghting
spirit impacts positively on QoL [22].
Although the incidence of BC is increasing, the number of younger BC patients and
consequently survivors is low and only few studies have addressed the LS and SOC
among young BC survivors. Further, no comparative studies on LS between BC
patients and other groups of patients suffering from common chronic diseases have
been performed.
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The purpose of this study was to compare the LS and SOC of women with BC after
initial recovery to LS and SOC of two groups of women suffering from common
long-term conditions, i.e. mental depression and arterial hypertension, and to LS and
SOC of healthy controls. According to the study hypothesis, recovery from BC could
be detected as impaired LS and SOC among BC survivors in comparison with healthy
controls, where we expected the greatest differences to appear, but we also expected
differences in comparison to corresponding female patients with arterial hypertension
or mental depression.
2 Methods
2.1 Study Design and Participants
The data of the study is drawn from The Health and Social Support (HeSSup) study
which is an ongoing prospective cohort study on a nationwide representative sample of
the Finnish population [23]. The study started in 1998 and four initial age groups have
been followed up: 20–24, 30–34, 40–44 and 50–54 years. The total number of all
participants is 25,895, and female participants 15,267.
The HeSSup survey data of year 2003 was used and, with the consent of the
respondents, linked with national registry data from the years 1998–2012 of the Finnish
Cancer Registry, the Finnish Drug Purchase and Imbursement Registry of the Social
Insurance Institution, and mortality statistics from Statistics Finland. BC patients were
followed-up for mortality until the end of 2012. The respondents who had a registered
(veriﬁcation by the Finnish Cancer Registry) diagnosis of BC in 1998–2002, were alive
at least one year after diagnosis, and had completed the 2003 survey, formed the study
group (N = 56). No woman had to be excluded due to death. Also those women with
BC, who also had reported depression, were included. The patients with BC were
followed-up for mortality until the end of 2012 when nine respondents with BC had died
due to it. There were three study groups to be compared: (1) the respondents who
reported having suffered from mental depression in the 2003 survey, had purchased
antidepressants and were alive in 2003–2005 (N = 471); (2) the respondents who
reported having arterial hypertension in the 2003 survey, had purchased
anti-hypertensive medication and were alive in 2003–2005 (N = 841); and (3) all
respondents of corresponding age who had not reported any chronic disease, any cancer,
depression or hypertension (N = 6274) in the 2003 survey.
Purchase of medication as well as survival was determined according to registry
data. The survey data was with consent of the respondents linked with national registry
data from the years 1998–2012 of the Finnish Cancer Registry, the Finnish Drug
Purchase and Imbursement Registry of the Social Insurance Institution, and mortality
statistics from Statistics Finland. Control disease groups with high incidence were
selected for the study control group. These diseases are common public health prob-
lems among the study population in Finland. The advantage of using several control
groups provides a basis for valid generalization. The study design and participants is
presented in Fig. 1.
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2.2 Ethics
Since the HeSSup study was not a medical study, the concurrent joint Ethics Com-
mittee of the University of Turku and the Turku University Central Hospital considered
that formal approval was not needed and stated that the study followed the ethical
guidelines for good scientiﬁc practice.
2.3 Outcome Variables
The data on the outcome variables were derived from the 2003 survey. Life satisfaction
(LS) is an essential part of QoL. LS was assessed using a four-question scale modiﬁed
from a questionnaire developed for measuring the QoL in Nordic QoL studies [24]. The
participants were asked to rate four aspects of their life satisfaction: interest in life,
happiness, ease of living and loneliness (Very interesting/Happy/Easy/Not at all = 1,
Very boring/Unhappy/Hard/Lonely = 5). The LS sum score (range: 4–20) was further
classiﬁed into the following categories: satisﬁed (4–6), intermediately satisﬁed (7–11)
and unsatisﬁed (12–20). The sum scale of LS variable was reversed for statistical
processing so that a higher score corresponded to better life satisfaction and vice versa.
A sum was calculated under the condition that at least three items were responded to.
A missing value was replaced by the mean of the remaining three.
SOC was assessed using Antonovsky’s 13-item scale [18] which is derived from
the original 29-item Orientation to Life Questionnaire. It covers the three main
sub-components of SOC: comprehensibility (5 items), manageability (4 items), and
meaningfulness (4 items). All items have a seven graded (Likert-type) response scale,
and a sum was calculated (range 13–91) under the condition that at least 3 compre-
hensibility, 2 manageability and 2 meaningfulness items were ﬁlled in. Missing values
were replaced with the mean of other items in each sub-component.
The respondent’s level of education was classiﬁed into four categories: no pro-
fessional education; vocational course or school/apprentice contract: college, and
university/other high level education.
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Women with registry based breast cancer 1998 -
2002 and alive at least one year after the 
diagnosis (n=56)
Women with self reported mental depression and 
registry based  purchase of antidepressive medication in 
2003 and alive in 2003-2005 (n=471)
Women with self reported arterial hypertension and 
registry based purchase of anti-hypertensive medication 
in 2003 and alive in 2003-2005 (n=841)
Healthy female controls of corresponding age who had 
not reported any chronic disease, cancer, mental 
depression or arterial hypertension in 2003 (n=6274)
Fig. 1. Study design and participants
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2.4 Statistical Analyses
The age group 20–24 years was omitted from the statistical analysis since there was
only one respondent with BC.
Overall associations between the variables were measured with the Cochran-
Mantel-Haenszel test. The following descriptive statistics were calculated: frequency,
mean with 95 % conﬁdence interval, range and median. The ANOVA with pairwise
comparison with Tukey-Kramer adjustment was used to determine differences between
study groups. Pearson’s correlation test was used to compare degrees of association
between LS and SOC scale.
The limit for statistical signiﬁcance was set at p = 0.05. Statistical analyses were
performed with the SAS® software v.9.3 for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., USA).
3 Results
Respondents’ age and educational background is presented in Tables 1 and 2. Most
respondents were 40–44 years old, and most of them had vocational course/school or
college education (Tables 1 and 2). The number of BC survivors after initial recovery
was relatively low, as the age of participants was generally low. The age and educa-
tional distributions were consistent in each group which enables the comparisons
between different groups.
3.1 Life Satisfaction (LS)
LS among women with BC, mental depression or arterial hypertension, and among
healthy female controls is presented by age group and by age groups combined in
Table 3.
When all age groups were combined there were no signiﬁcant differences in LS
between patients with BC, patients with hypertension or healthy participants, while the
group with depression had signiﬁcantly poorer LS compared to the rest (Table 3). All
results for LS remained unchanged when adjusted for age and level of education. When
analyzed according to age group, the result was particularly apparent among the oldest
respondents (Table 3). The statistically signiﬁcant differences in comparison with the
group suffering from depression persisted except for the youngest age group.
Table 1. Number and % of row sum of the women studied by age.
Age 30–34
years
40–44
years
50–54
years
All
Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freq. %
Breast cancer 3 5.4 20 35.7 33 58.9 56 100
Depression 138 29.3 187 39.7 146 31.0 471 100
Arterial hypertension 70 8.3 215 25.6 556 66.1 841 100
Controls 2330 37.1 2181 34.8 1763 28.1 6274 100
Total 2541 33.3 2603 34.0 2498 32.7 7642 100.0
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3.2 Sense of Coherence (SOC)
Individuals with mental depression had the lowest SOC scores in each age group; the
nadir was for the age group 30–34 years. In the younger age groups the differences in
SOC between BC survivors and healthy controls were the greatest. The younger age
groups had overall lower SOC scores than the older ones. The differences were,
however, not statistically signiﬁcant. The individuals with BC in age group 50–54
Table 2. Number and % of row sum of the women studied by education.
Level of education No. professional
education
Vocational
course or
school/apprentice
contract
College University
or higher
All
Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freq. %
Breast cancer 12 18.8 13 23.2 16 28.6 15 26.8 56 100
Depression 67 14.2 154 32.7 175 37.2 72 15.3 468 100
Arterial hypertension 158 18.8 289 34.4 308 36.6 79 9.4 834 100
Controls 764 12.2 1886 30.1 2519 40.4 1057 24 6226 100
Total 1001 13.2 2344 30.9 3021 39.8 1226 16.1 7582 100
Table 3. Life satisfaction sum scores of women with registry based breast cancer, self-reported
and medicated mental depression and self-reported and medicated arterial hypertension and of
healthy women controls by age groups and age groups combined. The values in the columns
additionally to age and N stand for Range, Mean with 95 % conﬁdence interval (CL), median and
observed statistical signiﬁcance.
Group Age N Range Mean (95 % CI) Median
Breast cancer 30–34 3 13.0–14.0 13.7 (12.2–15.1) 14.0
40–44 20 7.0–19.0 15.2 (13.8–16.5) 16.5
50–54 33 7.0–20.0 15.8 (14.8–16.9) 17.0
Mental depression 30–34 138 5.0–20.0 13.8 (13.2–14.5) 15.0
40–44 187 4.0–20.0 13.1 (12.5–13.7) 14.0
50–54 146 6.0–20.0 13.8 (13.2–14.4) 15.0
Arterial hypertension 30–34 70 8.0–20.0 15.5 (14.8–16.2) 17.0
40–44 215 5.0–20.0 15.0 (14.6–15.5) 17.0
50–54 556 4.0–20.0 15.5 (15.2–15.8) 17.0
Controls 30–34 2300 4.0–20.0 15.6 (15.4–15.7) 17.0
40–44 2181 4.0–20.0 15.5 (15.4–15.6) 17.0
50–54 1763 4.0–20.0 15.7 (15.6–15.9) 17.0
Age groups combined N Range Mean (95 % CI) Median p*
Breast cancer 56 7.0–20.0 15.5 (14.7–16.3) 17.0 Ref.
Mental depression 471 4.0–20.0 13.5 (13.2–13.9) 15.0 0.0001
Arterial hypertension 841 4.0–20.0 15.4 (15.2–15.6) 17.0 0.9971
Controls 6274 4.0–20.0 15.6 (15.5–15.7) 17.0 0.9917
*Tukey-Kramer test for pairwise mean differences between BC and other groups.
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years had higher SOC scores than individuals of same age in any other group. The
individuals with arterial hypertension had lower SOC scores than individuals in BC
group when the age groups were analyzed together. These differences were not sta-
tistically signiﬁcant, except for the depression group (Table 4).
Overall, the healthy controls had the highest SOC scores in all other age groups
except age group 50–54 years (Table 4), but the differences were not statistically
signiﬁcant compared to the other groups except for the depression group which, as
stated above, had the poorest SOC.
There was a positive correlation (r2 = 0.36, p < 0.001) between SOC and LS, i.e.,
the higher the SOC, the better the LS.
4 Discussion
Contrary to the study hypothesis the results showed that women with BC in their initial
recovery phase, at least one year after diagnosis, did not have impaired LS and SOC.
Compared to healthy female controls and the group of women with arterial hyper-
tension there were no signiﬁcant differences between women with BC and the other
groups. However, women with depression reported signiﬁcantly lower LS and SOC
Table 4. Sense of coherence scores of women with registry based breast cancer, self-reported
and medicated mental depression and self-reported and medicated arterial hypertension and of
healthy female controls by age groups and age groups combined. The values in the columns
additionally to age and N stand for Range, Mean, Median, and 95 % conﬁdence interval.
CI = conﬁdence interval.
Group Age N Range Mean (95 % CI) Median
Breast cancer 30–34 3 60.0–62.0 61.0 (58.5–63.5) 61.0
40–44 20 29.0–82.0 62.9 (56.8–69.0) 65.0
50–54 33 44.0–86.0 69.7 (66.1–73.3) 69.0
Mental depression 30–34 138 24.0–86.0 58.3 (56.1–60.4) 59.0
40–44 187 19.0–91.0 58.4 (56.6–60.2) 59.0
50–54 146 32.0–86.0 60.2 (58.2–62.1) 61.0
Arterial hypertension 30–34 70 37.0–87.0 66.6 (62.8–68.5) 68.0
40–44 215 25.0–90.0 65.6 (64.0–67.2) 68.0
50–54 556 25.0–90.0 66.4 (65.5–67.3) 67.0
Controls 30–34 2330 25.0–91.0 66.1 (65.7–66.6) 67.0
40–44 2181 20.0–91.0 67.0 (66.6–67.5) 68.0
50–54 1763 28.0–90.0 68.3 (67.8–68.8) 69.0
Age groups combined N Range Mean (95 % CI) Median p*
Breast cancer 56 29.0–86.0 66.8 (63.7–69.9) 67.7 Ref.**
Mental depression 471 19.0–91.0 58.9 (57.8–60.0) 59.0 <0.0001
Arterial hypertension 841 25.0–90.0 66.1 (65.4–66.9) 67.0 0.9705
Controls 6274 20.0–91.0 67.1 (66.8–67.3) 67.3 0.9982
*Tukey-Kramer test for pairwise mean differences between BC and other groups.
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scores than the other groups. These results were particularly apparent when all the age
groups were combined.
This is an interesting ﬁnding, since BC diagnosis has generally been reported to raise
fear of death and distress [10, 18]. Moreover, the sample included also those participants
with BC, who also had self-reported depression in the 2003 survey. However, one has to
keep in mind that the LS improves with the number of post-diagnosis years [25], and
women with BC in this study were young and thus highly selected. Moreover, indi-
viduals with the poorest prognosis were possibly not alive one year after diagnosis or
may due to this or other reasons not have participated in the second data collection of the
HeSSup survey at all. This implies that the disease was for many individuals considered
treatable and even completely curable which probably has provided new hope and
improved their LS and strengthened their SOC. BC treatment has evolved over the
years, and at present the survival of BC patients in Finland is excellent with 90 %
5-years survival [2]. This most likely has an impact on the SOC and LS of the patients.
Moreover, most BC patients have also already recovered from the acute crisis the
disease with great probability has caused to most of them.
The LS of women with BC in this study was relatively good. It seems that women
may have a sense of relief after having survived at least a year after the diagnosis.
Ashing-Giwa et al. [26] reported similar ﬁndings on improved health status and rela-
tively good overall QoL in African-American and Caucasian BC groups. Also Yost
et al. [27] and Hsu et al. [28] have reported good LS among BC survivors. This may be
due to the fact that the worst phase of the disease and crisis has passed, and the
survivors may have received support services during their disease, which may have
contributed to the process of surviving and the maintenance and improvement of LS.
To our knowledge, the design of the present study is unique in that it compares LS
and SOC of women in initial recovery phase from BC with LS and SOC of two groups
of women suffering from common long-term conditions, i.e. mental depression or
arterial hypertension, and with LS and SOC of healthy female controls. The 4-item life
satisfaction scale is easily administered and well accepted [23]. The 13-item SOC
questionnaire, equally easy to administer, has been applied in a number of population
studies [19]. Our study groups were mutually exclusive and the participants were
entered into one study group only, except for the women with BC in which women
suffering from mental depression were not excluded, whereas depressed individuals
were excluded from the hypertension and control groups. Due to small numbers of
women diagnosed with BC, the exclusion of those BC patients with depression may
have led to biased conclusions. However, in order to explore the potential influence of
having included women with mental depression matching the study criteria into the
group with BC, additional statistical analyses were performed by excluding these
individuals (N = 11) yielding unchanged key results (data not shown).
The patients with BC were followed-up for mortality until the end of 2012 when
nine respondents with BC had died due to it. This extended follow-up increases the
reliability of the results and conﬁrms that results obtained are not due to selection bias
(i.e., only patients with the best prognosis have responded).
BC is a serious disease, and one would assume that the diagnosis would certainly
affect the patients´ LS and SOC [10, 29, 30]. Younger age in women with BC has been
shown to be one of the signiﬁcant risk factors for poor LS and greater psychological
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morbidity compared to older women [31, 32]. Many BC survivors report weakened LS
and younger BC survivors are at risk for impaired LS up to several years after diagnosis
[32]. There is also evidence that mental depression is one of the symptoms or a
consequence of the cancer diagnosis [33].
Based on our results, it seems that during the survival phase, after the acute crisis,
LS might improve. Cancer, as a frightening disease at the time of diagnosis, may
weaken LS, but coping with the disease even improves it - serious illness and the
survival becomes as a part of survivors´ own history. The conclusion is consistent with
previous ﬁndings showing that coping with a serious disease leads to hope and grat-
itude, and growth and empowerment [34]. Coping raises patient’s ﬁghting spirit against
the disease and improves current LS. The way of coping with fears and long-term
effects might be predictors for long-term LS after cancer [34, 35].
More studies are still needed to examine factors affecting the LS, which form an
important base for the development of cancer rehabilitation and treatment. BC treat-
ment is currently rather well structured and harmonized in Finland so that rehabilitation
is usually offered after treatment, usually more than a year from diagnosis. It has been
shown, however, that people with cancer need peer, psychosocial and physical support
and information about cancer during the disease [36]. Structured measurement of LS
enables comparisons between a variety of diseases and treatments, which is needed for
decisions within health care, especially when nationwide health policies for cancer
patients are organized.
Untreated mental depression clearly impairs the overall QoL. Depression under-
standably affects LS negatively and most of the loss of LS associated with chronic
diseases may be attributed to mental disorders. The patient’s perception of the severity
of her disease is related to the complexity of the disease and to a number of areas of life
that are affected by the symptoms [15]. These observations explain some of the present
ﬁndings, e.g., that depression was associated with the poorest LS and SOC, even
considering the use of antidepressants. Indeed, treatment of depression does improve
LS, but depression is still associated with a poor overall QoL even when the patient is
on medication [37].
SOC lies within the domain of a person’s health resources and, in that, SOC
influences LS and overall QoL [19]. There is substantial evidence that SOC plays a
central role in a patient’s coping with stressors during rehabilitation or recovery and
that SOC contributes to mental health and psychosocial functioning [38]. Our results
support Antonovsky’s theoretical assumptions of SOC [17]. LS was linearly associated
with SOC, i.e., the stronger the SOC, the better the LS. Zielińska-Więczkowska et al.
[39] have found that a strong SOC and high level of education have signiﬁcant effects
on LS. In our study, however, the educational background had no signiﬁcant impact on
the results.
The results can only be generalized to young women with BC (aged below 55
years) without any comorbidity. Age is inversely associated with LS [40]. The group of
BC patients in this study represents a very special group, as majority of BC patients in
general population are over 60 years. Young BC patients may have special needs for
rehabilitation and psychosocial support, which needs to be investigated further. In
Finland, practically all BC patients, in addition to medical treatment, undergo various
supplementary interventions. The study lends support to the efﬁciency of these
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interventions. Unfortunately, no information about the interventions on the individual
level is available. Hence, more studies on determinants of the efﬁciency of these
interventions are needed.
During the recent decades, 5-year survival rates have improved among cancer
patients who are otherwise healthy, but not among individuals with severe comor-
bidities [41]. Overall QoL and outcomes from most functional and symptom scales
seem to weaken over time [29]. Apparently patients with cancer and psychological
symptoms and depression have a poorer LS [14] and patients with BC have generally a
high incidence of depression and anxiety and a reported low LS [31].
At the baseline HeSSup study, the study participation rate was moderate, only
40 %. Nevertheless, an analysis of non-respondents has shown that the sample
regarding health parameters is representative for the Finnish population [23]. The
probability of not responding was greater among men, older age groups, those with less
education, divorced or widowed respondents and respondents on disability pension. It
has been shown that respondents tend to be healthier and report a more favorable health
behavior than non-respondents [23]. It is also known that women and those of a higher
social class tend to participate more actively in health-related survey research than
males and persons of lower social class. This may lead to underestimation of the
prevalence of health problems among men and persons of lower social strata. Another
theory which explains passive or active responses to health issues is SOC. It has been
found to have a strong positive impact on health information literacy [42].
The strengths of the study include the use reliable registry data, so we did not need
to rely solely on self-reported data. According to concurrent legislation, The Finnish
Cancer Registry registers all cancer cases in Finland and all medication is registered by
The Finnish Drug Purchase and Imbursement Registry of the Social Insurance Insti-
tution, so the allocation of patients within groups is reliable. Other strengths are the
extensive source data of more than 15,000 women, and careful follow-up of the
individuals in the study. Even though the BC patient group is small, it can be con-
sidered reliable and unbiased. As the number of young (under 55 years) BC survivors is
generally low, this places this research data in a unique position.
In summary, after at least initial recovery from BC, LS and SOC do not seem to be
permanently affected on a group level since the women studied were rather satisﬁed
with their lives and reported a good level of SOC. Women recovering from BC were in
fact as satisﬁed with their life as healthy controls. The SOC and LS also inter-correlated
statistically signiﬁcantly in accordance with earlier ﬁndings. However, factors affecting
LS and SOC need to be examined and described more in detail in the future for
designing and organizing optimal supportive health care and rehabilitation services for
BC survivors.
5 Conclusions
After at least initial recovery from BC, LS and SOC do not seem to be permanently
affected on a group level since the women studied were rather satisﬁed with their lives
and reported a good level of SOC. Women recovering from BC were in fact as satisﬁed
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with their life as healthy controls. The SOC and LS also inter-correlated statistically
signiﬁcantly in accordance with earlier ﬁndings.
However, factors affecting LS and SOC need to be examined and described more in
detail in the future for achieving even improved supportive health care and rehabili-
tation services for BC survivors.
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